Oh, Colorful Trees!
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FINISHED QUILT SIZE 60" x 60"
Finished Block Size 8" x 8"
Measurements include ¼" seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.
Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com for any revisions before starting this project.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS:
1 yard main print (C7080 Red)
½ yard snowman (C7083 Green)
3/8 yard snowman (C7083 Blue)
3/8 yard mini dot (C7084 Blue)
3/8 yard mini dot (C7084 Green)
3/8 yard mini dot (C7084 White)
¼ yard stripe (C7085 Blue)
1/8 yard cheery circle (C7087 White)
1/8 yard cheery circle (C7087 Red)
¼ yard cheery circle (7087 Green)
Binding 5/8 yard
Backing 4 yards

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to quilt photo for placement of fabrics.

Snowman Block
Refer to Snowman Diagram 1.
These instructions are for 1 block. Refer to Snowman Block Diagram for piece placement. Note: You will make 4 blocks with all blue flying geese units, 4 blocks with three blue flying geese units and one red flying geese unit, and 1 block with all red flying geese units. Because the snowmen are directional, be sure to put your red points in the correct placement.

Sew a piece B to each side of piece C to make a flying geese unit. (Refer to quilt photo to know where to use B blue and B red pieces.) Repeat to make 4 flying geese units. Sew a flying geese unit to the right and left sides of piece D. Sew a piece A to each side of the remaining 2 flying geese units. Sew the three rows together to complete the snowman block. Repeat to make a total of 9 blocks.

Christmas Tree Block (Foundation Piecing)
Paper piece 16 Christmas tree blocks. Trim to 6½" x 8½". Add a 1½" x 8½" white cheery circle rectangle to each side of the tree.

Quilt Center Assembly
See photo for block placement. Lay out blocks in 5 rows of 5. Be sure to note the placement of the tree direction. Sew blocks together to make rows. Sew rows together to complete the center of the quilt.

Border 1
Cut 4 strips 1½" x WOF from green cheery circle (C7087 Green)

Border 2
Cut 5 strips 6½" x WOF from red main print (C7080 Red)

Border 3
Cut 6 strips 3½" x WOF from blue stripe (C7085 Blue)

QUILT FINISHING
Finish quilt by layering the quilt top, batting, and back. Bind with your favorite Riley Blake Designs fabric from the Colorful Christmas Collection. Have fun with the colors and enjoy the journey of making your quilt.